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A1 > V 1tTISING nAT S.
Where matter II eet or wood b"loelecti'otyvelI-

I Oat i1rlce of 1.1 ccnt ! ler Inchllllnille Cl1ll1l11n ,
for ench Inscrtlon. two br nlore Insortlons.-
S

.

.eclal pOlltlon , Ilnllle Inlortlon. 15 Ientll: per
Inch. Mellil baRe electro. . two or moro
10 cents per Inch. l'a'lIIent. to be made 1&t 0-

oaclJ 1I1011tb.

Local advcrtllllnll5 cent. per lIne each Inlcr.
Ion.Cardll on first pallo 60 centll per Inch ier

month.-
Notlco

.
of cburch falrll , sociables and enler.-

talnll1entll
.

where 1II0ney Is chnrlled , oncIalfr-
Ues. .

1> eath notlcCII free , haIC 111/ . for publlshlDIl
obituary nollces.

Card of 'I'hankll , 50 1:1: I.. .

Lellal notices at ral provllle,1 by stuutell: of-

Nobra kn-
.Su.lety

.
nutlccsand I !90lutlonsonc-haJt tnes-

Wcddlnll' notlceR flee. half price for UKt 0-

prescnts. .

Entered at lJrokellllow , Nebraska , for tranl'1I-
1188lon 111 the United Slntes lIIalll at lecun-
dclau rates.

.- -
D. M. AMSDltKIV , - Publisher
ClIAS. l{ . BAssnTT , - - Editor

ThursdaYI March 12 , 1908.

There recently died in an alco-
holic

-

ward or a New York hos-
pItal

-

, a young man whose short
but somewhat meteoric carec (
has inspired thousands of news-
paper

-

publishers to print colums-
of matter concerning his achieve-
ments.

-
. He was not a great

painter nor a great sculptor , nor-
a distinguished physican , states-
man

-

, preacher or philanthropist ,

and he could lay no claim to
scholarly attainments. Hacl he
been of these , or a great astrono-
mer

-

, architect or engineer , his
obituary might have reached a
half column in length in the met-
ropolitan

-
journals , with rather

more than even chances that it
would have occupied but a short
paragraph 9.f:. space and been
tucked awaym some remote cor-
ner

-

under the head of "Sparks
from the Wires , " but so great
has been the wisdom displayed
in hIS choice of profession ,

coupled with the skill which he
had acquired in it , that his pass-
ing

-

was mourned as little short
of a public calamity. He was a.

colored man ; a prize fighter and
his name George Dixon.

There are conservative obser-
vers

-
in 'Vashington who fear

that the wide diversity of opin-
ion

-
which bns manifested itself ,

both in and out of congress , may
preclude the passage of any cur-
rQncy

-
legislation whatever at

this session. If that should
prove to be the case , it is ,easy to
see that indefinite postponment-
is likely to result. l.'he next ses.-

si
.

n w1ll be short and the memory
of the panic less vivid , and after
the election the tariff will claim
immediate and absorbing attent-
ion.

-

.
.

'Friends of the Hungariat
Count who recenUy became th
husband of Miss Gladys Vander.-
bilt

.

aver that he did not seek hel
for her money-because he ha
plenty of money of his own. Tbii-
IS sq unusual as to be worthy 0
comment and should silence cen-
sure , yet some of us old duffer
will surely breathe the breath 0-

Hfe long enough to be able tl

say III told you 5o"-when! Glady
admits she's sorry-

.An

.

analysis of the expert rf :

port lately issued by the de pari
.. went of commerce and labCJ

shows that skilled labor in th-
Uuited States has deteriorated i
recent years. It seems to b
human nature for a man to gro'
slouchy and arrogant in Ithe fae-

of plenty and only do his es
under conditions in which at-

versityeither present or pen (

ing-ls the mainspring to actim

The president of the Unive-
sity of Chicago is named as hole
ing to the belief that people
not get old so long as the
mind8 continue to grow. Son
people who find pleasure in
dopting other peoples opiniol
will begm to entertain suspicim
that the minds of some of the
political neighbors stopped gro'W

lUg quite awhile since.

The loss of liie in a scho
house fire in Ohio , last week ,

perfectly appallin and brini
great sorrow to the hearts
many parents. Such calamiti
have their lessons as well as s (

rows , and one of the strongest
the present case , seems to be t
justice of the law enforced ,
many states-the doors of
publio buildipgs 13hall swing 01
ward-

.'l'he

.

Chicag-o board of trade
also feeling the heavy hand
censure and paid articles of f-

.or
.

are coming to the surf a
showing what a bedeficient im-

tution it is. President Sal
s ys , "speculation is the 01

safeguard , " but omits to say
whom it IS the safety-valve. 'I
point of view seems to make :

difference.

. ,

'
, . . " "'t . .._ "r-

'l'hc

1 ..
exact number of )

t10w making us of Unite States
Citizenship for the purpose of-

cfica ping taxa lion , avoidutg mili-
tary

-

servicc , and other require-
ments

-

of foreign lands \'fill , very
likely , never be known , but under
the new regulations of the state
department. steps are being taken
to declare forfeit of all rights of
citizenship in cases of naturalized
Americans who have been living
in the countries of their or igin
for the past two years , or in any
foreign couutry for the past five
years , Enforcement of these
regulations will , it is expected ,

have a tendency to check the
habit now largely indulged in by
this class , of residing abroad
under cl.l m of nag immunity.

, - - - -
Mayor George Elected Delegate.
At the republkan state con-

vention
-

in Omaha today , Mayor
W. A. George of Broken Bow
was elected one of the delegates
to the National republican con-
vention

-

which mcets in Chicago
in June to nominate a candidate
for president.-

'l'he
.

convcntion favored He-
cretary'l'aft

-

for the t> rcsidential-
nmnination and all delegates
elected to the National con-
vention

-

were a vowcdly upport-
ers of th _

wa secrctary.
Save the School Children.

The following circular has
been sent out by State Superin-
tendent

-
McBrien and Labor Com-

mh
-

sioner Ryder :

Owing to the recent calamity
at Collinwood , a suburb of Cleve-
land

-
, 0. , we dcem it our duty to

call the attention of boards of
education , city superintendents ,

high school and village p1' nci-
pals , teachers and other officials
throughout the state who are re-

sponsible
-

for the lives of the
school childreu entrustcd to thcir
care to the law regulating fire
escapes and egress from public
buildings.-

To
.

guard against loss of life
in this state we urge upon aU
officials whose duty it 1S to en-
force

-
the aforesaId acts to see

that the provision !> of these laws
are strictly observed. We re-
gret

-
to say that there are at

least 300 public school buildings
in villages , towns and cities in
Nebraska wherc existing ar-
rangements

-
fail to meet the re-

quirements
-

of the law. In many
places the situation is criminal-

.It
.

is the small details that are
leo often overlooked or entirely
neglected , which in the event of
great emergencies would be the
line between sarty and danger.
All doors should swing outward.
Windows should never be allow-
cd

-

to become bound or neglected
to tha.t extent lhat they will net-
work with a touch of the finger.
Escapes of non-cumbustable ma-

I terial should be erected where
needed. The need should be re-
garded

-
. as immediate rather than
r in the distant future.-

We
.

offer the suggestion that
in addition to exits and fire es-

f
-

cape provided for by law there
- should be on every floor of a-
s school building two or more
f stories in height a supply of ropes
o in every room , kn'tted and se-
s curely fastened to the walls

ready for immediate use. The
boys should be required to prac-
tice

--
;
- descending on these ropes

occasionally and the girls should
Ir be required to watch the b ys ate practice.-
n

.

There should bl! fre.quent nr
Ie drills in every school , but it
W should be rcmembered that in :1
:

fire drill it is as important to sce-

II in how orderly a waUl1cr the pu.
1- pHs cau leave the building , a !

well as how 9 ickly it can b (
1. donc.

An Exciting Runaway.
The Callaway Queen of laR

week told of an exciting runa-
way , in which two well-knowl
and prominent Custer count'.
citizens were mixed-up , thus :

N. B. Troyer and Wm. Tvsot
were hobbling around the

-
for4

part of the week , and are hardl'yable to touch a spot upon thef-
persous that was not sorc. The'
were mixed up in an excitinj

101 .runaway on Sunday , which wa
is the cause of the whole thing
gs '.rhey were driving a spirite-
of team in the locality of the WlI.-
es Engels farm , when a dog chase

>rthe rig , frightening the horsef
in which became unmanagabh
he They were leading a third hors4
in and it Was impossible to handJ
all the thre , and as a result bet
gentlemen were thrown from U

buggy receIving several sevel
bruises : The borses ran to tl

is Engels plac (: , where they r-

ef into a...
fence and were caughl-

V - The scat and top of the bugS
c , were broken off , and a couple
Ill- spokes broken out , but the hors
er escaped without injury. Messl

ely Troyer and Tyson feel excee
for ingly thankful that the res-
'he

\
was no worse , but they ha

: a sworn vengeance upon the cani-
family. .

.
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The Family
Physician
The best medicine :; In ..he
world cannot Inkc the pbee of-

rhe family physician. Consult
him carly when taken ill. If
the t r 0 ubi e i 9 wit II you I-

'thront , bronchlnl tu bes , 01'
lungs , ask him about taking
A ycr's Cherry Pectoral. Then
take it or not , as he sn-

ys.A

.

\Vo pubUah ollr tormul. .
Wo halll h alcohot,
from our medlolnes

el'SVo IIrlrO YOII0
" YOIII'

_ doclo-

rBIII.us ntlncks , sick.hendnchcs , indiges-
tion

-

, constipation , dizzy spells- these
nre somc or the results of nn inactive
liver. Ask YOllr doctor ir he cndorses-
Avcr's Pillo in these \.cs.: The dose
is SI\1:111: , one pill at bedtimc..1-

0110

.- :. Ly thoJ.I.yftr (,' 0. . Lowell , Lh-

uRoundedup

,-
and-

Brought Back
---

w. E. Willard , Former Clerk in the

County Treasurers Office Arrested

on Cbarge of "Lifting" 300.---
Ex-sheriff Uichardson went out to

( 'olfax , Wash. , last wcek and brought
'Jack William E. Willard thiR morning ,

who was wanted for appropriating to
his own use abmt: $300 from the
treasurers office which he had takcn
when acting as clerk some two years
ago ,

he fundR taken by Willard con-

sisted
-

of $146 in cash and $160 in
Lillian irrigation ditch coupons.

Those funds had been left in a
drawer in the safe and were designat-
Qd

-

as a part of the "unfinished busi-

ness
-

fund. " They belonged to a
private mdividllal and were left in the
hands of W. A. GeorgI! while he acted
as county treasurer and were turned
over to John Cavcnee when the latter
assumed the duties of the office-

.Willald
.

admits to Mr. Cavenee that
he got the money , saY9 he lost it in
playing poker , and that he will make
it good.-

Ex
.

- Sheriff C. U. Uichardson took
the matter up last summer and wrote
to the sheriff at Berkley Springs.-
W.

.

. Va. , where Willard's mother lives.
He learned from him that he ( Willard )
got his mail at Rosalia. Wash. Mr-

.Hichardson
.

then sent ViIIard's photo-
graph

-

to the sheriff of Whitman county ,
Wash. , with the iDstruction to nrrest-
him. . He received a messege from the
sheriff of Whitman county , last Thurs-
day

-

, that he had arrested the man.-

Mr.
.

. Richardson in whose name the
warrant was drawn and the requisition
made , was requested by County At-
torney

-
Gutterson to make the trip and

get the prisoner.-

He
.

returned with his man this
moning , having found him in the
hands of the sheriff of Whitman
county.

Speaker Cannon.

The people of this county have
again had positive proof that
there is one man in public life
who never flinches , who never
trims , who never squirm9. 'fhere
never was a more courageous , a-

more honest and ontspoken man
in American political life than
"Uncle Joe" Cannon , the populat
speaker of the house of Hepre-
.sentatives.

.

, . He believes in his
\uuntry and is not afraid to sa }
so. He believes that certain
legislaHon would be against Ut (

best inh'rests of the laboring mat
and is not afraid to say so. H (

believes in a protective tariff ant
t is not afraid to say so. He i

- opposed to a tariff cOl1uuississiOl
and is not afraid to say so. II (

does uot think tariff revision ii

necessary at present and is 110

1
afraic1 to say so. He cloes no
believe in wasting the peoplc ,

money or the congressmen's timc-
He is not afraic ! of losini:' delc
gates and he would not gain on-
at the e pen5 e of compromisini
his honest beliefs.

License tbe Juue at RaveDna.
License or no 'license will b

the issue in the coming sprin
election at Ravenna , and tb
liveliest fight that town has ha-
in many a year is probable. Tb
town board voted to submit n
question , wet or dry , in responc-
to a petition. A mass meetin
was called and very largely a
tended protesting against U
action of the board but nothin
further was done. [.'or the fir
time in a decade there is tl
possibility of a dry towu aft
May 1st. This is another ii-

s. . stance that the prohibition wa
dis rolling on and on-

.tlt
.

ve For ReaL
De Two rooms in the Custer blot

Inquire at the RtPUBIICAN amI
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Death.

Hattie ri'erne Hecdv, , daughter
of Mr. and S. W. Hced )' . W H
born March 15 , lY07 , iu Uroken
Bow , Nebraska ; died March 7 ,

1908 , of pneunioma , after au-

illncss of several months.-
A

.

IIweet golden head has forgotten tlfc' " way.-
AAleep on Its } llIlow of roses ,

Wee handS shutting close as If tlrell of 1la, )' .

Like bulls which thc BUllllllcr ,1I chH.clI ,

lJut the beautiful Rong of my bIrdie wall /ltllI ,

And over his lips of my blossom ,

'l'he dImples lay white as the froston the rill ,

When a spirit sang low to my spirt at win ,

lIe carries the lambs In his bossom ,

'l'lIerc's never a lamb from l ves sorrowful
fold

But wanderR In fields that arc vernal.-
Ami

.

never a bull hill away from the cold
lJut blossom :! In :! ullllller eternal ,

When the storms sweep the hills allli lhe-
nlgllt gathers deep ,

I think of my parllilse; bloQsolJ1 ,

And hear the /lame song for the weary that
weep.

'l'he weakesl arc flafesl far over the sleep.
lIe carries the lambs In Ills lJossOlII ,

To Nominate City Officers.-

A

.

citizens caucus is herehy
called to mcer at the court hous'c-

at 7 p. m. on 'ruesday the 17th-
of March , 1')08 , for the purpos-
of

\ !

nominating the following'
ofi cers for the cIty of Brol < I1'

Bow :

Mayor ; O.1e councilman , one
from each ward ; city engineer ;

city clerk and city treasurer.
And for the trammction of any
other busincss which may UC:

necessary to transact at Uta-

meeting. .

H. J. SUINN t CJm.ItS HAU1\ION'r r 0111.

Sell Your Hogs to Russom.-

G.

.

. R. Hussom is now buying
and shippiug" hogs and requests
all who have SWlue to cll to call
on him and get his prices which
wiU alw ys be the highest com-
mesurate

-

with the market. He-
is making his headquarters at
the Bruce T4umbcr yard where he
can be interviewed every day.
Better see him if you , have hogs
for sale.

' J
' . . . .

: :!' :::::. ::?
-:: 'c : : " 'l'-
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USINIISS POINTIIRS.
. m M-

Drs. . Ij'arnsworth & Beck-
Dentists.

-
.

.- - - - --An elegant line of boys and
children's clothes , just received
atSny.der , . ro _u Co-

.li'or

.

all kinds of good coal go-
to the West Elevator. 14tf
. - --

Money to loan on choice farms.-
W.

.

. B. EASTHA-

M.'urnished

.

- [. and unfurnished
rooms for rent in Reneau block

We take ohlers for ladies' tailor
made suits , guarantee a fit.- .

34lf SNYDItH Blws. & CO-

.Go

.

to J. ,V. Scott's for UI1-

adulterated Hour-pure , just as
the whea t growed. .

A new importal1on of rngs re-

cei
-

ved at Konkel's , March 2nd-
.'l'hl'Y

.

are beauties and will' bc
sold at prices that causes com-
petition

-
to look. exceedingly

weary.

An ('leg-ant line of 1,> OY8 anc-
lchildrcn's clQlhea , just received
at Snyder Bros. & Co. 34lf-, . . . . - . - -_ . - , -- _ . .._ --- -

Try our Rex Lump Coal , now
7.00 per to\1\ at Dierks Lumber
& Coal Company , Brokeu Bow ,

Nebraska.
. .- -- ---
We take orders for ladies' tailor

made sni ts , gnarantee a fit.
SNYDER BKOS , & Co.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , Dentist. Over McComas'
1 .
An elegant line of bovs and

children's clothes , just r ceived-
at Suyder Bros. & Co.

} ..

! Money to loan on farm land in
1

sums of Jrom five to twelve hun-
red dollars. J. M. li'ODGIt.

,

. ' '. 'L
. , . _ _

to loan choice farms.Money on ..
.

W , B. EASTHAM.
, . --Edward Dodd , }>hys1cian and
surgeon. Office wIth Dr. Chris-
tensen

-
iu Reality block. Office

phone No. 260 ; residence phone
No. 248. All calls promptly at-

tended.
-

. . 32-tf

We take orders for ladies' tailor
made suits , guarantee a fit-

.SNYDItR
.

'I

BROS. & CO. !-
Money'to loan on choice farm ;: t

W. . EASTHAM. r.
.

' _

Clean Seed Rye for sale t the , J

West Elevator 14tf. '-,- -- -

The ofWeigh I

I

the Coal Dealers i

!

t

,

,
,
I

I

,

doeR 1I0t nhv } s mean "all cent , " e\'en if i
it b full weight , 'l'his is a joke in the !

trml , but it's no joke to the consumcr t
who pays for it "all coal" and cts lcn to t

twenty per ccnt dirt nnd rubt)1sh mixed
in , If you buy your coal from us you \

get nIl coat , full weight I\'HI the hcst ,

"cl1-screenetl coat obtainable without ,
paying fancy prices ,

I

H. T. . BRUCE &, CO.
Lumber & Coal

South side.- .:== ' -
Scott's Sprine : Creatine :

i '
. J-

Swift's Digestive Tankage ,
pure beef scraps for swine , is sold only in

"

Broken Bow at this stor . .

.
Win-cu-ba StOck Remedy ,

'"
a compound for horses , hogs and cattle that
never fails to gi ve satisfactory result !> . It is
superior to any stock food.

.

Garden and Field Seeds.
Our garden and field seeds are in and ready for
distribution. We h ve every kind of seed in
bulk , all fresh , newly grown and cspecially
adapted to this climae.!

This store is \ - We always have atl

.

F I O U r quarters
lon and Mason

for Lexing-
flour feed kindR

keep 111
:

quanhtt-

esJ.

GrOll1 l ! fin"

. . sce>mr-r. . South Side Square , Broken Bow.

"

DR MILIS1ANTI.P
,

. IN PILLS Headache
If you have

t='
Try One

..
'iOR' Rea _he , w.i; Vqq W

.J .1

.NEURALCIA. ?

, SCIATICA.
., '
,t;

I \ I ,

RHEUMATISM.

BACKACHE. .

PAIN IN CHEST.
:

DISTRESS IN TAKe ON. 25 Doses i

STOM CH. of the Little Tablets 25 Cents'SIIU'lf-
SSNESS AND THE PAIN IS GO Ne.er Sold in uIk I. " : I

__ _ = I

THE LINCOLN
-

I ,,"

:O A I L Y N' E W S
'0=

! And This Paper Both One Year I
. -- -

.- I

: This is just a BARGAIN RATE and is not good after March 28 ,
' ')

The Lincoln Nevs is a Big , Bright , Snappy nevspapel' , printed
Ie at th e Capital. Prints t.he truth about things and prints then1 :

plainly. It takes a big part in doing things for the public good.
I

.

.d. - - ,

Ie

The Regular Price of the
,
News alone is 3.00

:; so you are !rettin !! this paper FREE a whole year
stl-

1e
er .

; Bring Your Money in Early so You Can Get this Bargain Rate.

The Custer County
.

Repllblican
Broken B w . Neb18slta.

.
.... .

- _ . ,- , ' . . . - ' .
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